The Marquesas archipelago is a short, NW-SE trending cluster of islands and seamounts that formed as a result of volcanic activity over a weak hotspot. This volcanic chain lies at the northern margin of a broad region of warm and compositionally diverse mantle that melts to build several other subparallel volcanic lineaments. Basalts dredged from submerged portions of volcanoes along the Marquesas lineament decrease in age from northwest to southeast. The new sample age distribution yields a volcanic migration rate significantly slower than that expected for Pacific plate motion over a stationary Marquesas hotspot. This 
extreme heterogeneity is found within a single volcano. The quartz-normative tholeiites from Ua Pou are among the most depleted in 87Sr/86Sr for ocean islands yet found, but they have consistently higher Pb-isotope ratios than MORB. The more radiogenic Pb-isotope ratios of these tholeiites may be due to the incorporation of pods of a HIMU component within the DMM mantle source [Duncan et al., 1986; Hart and Zindler, 1989] [Duncan and Clague, 1985] , this implies a sample spacing of 100 to 150 km across the hotspot. Duncan et al. [1986] suggested that the composition of the eruptive products at Ua Pou was related to position of the volcano above a compositionally segregated hotspot. In this paper we report analyses of rocks recovered in nine dredge hauls of seamounts, banks, and the submarine portions of islands from CRGN 02. Dredge locations from which basaltic rocks were recovered are shown in Figure 1 and (Tables 4 and 5) , highly alkalic rocks (>30% normative nepheline), which are abundant among subaerial samples, were not recovered. Rock names were then given to members of each of these lava types using the International Union of Geological Sciences classification based on their major and trace element compositions, and normative and modal mineralogies. Glasses were named based on their position on an alkalies versus silica diagram.
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Samples and Analytical
The dredge hauls contained glasses and well-crystallized rocks. In general, the dredged material provided the same rock types found on the islands; most individual dredges collected rocks of essentially uniform composition. For example, nearly identical ages and compositions from all analyzed samples from DH 12 indicate that only one flow sequence was sampled. A few dredge hauls contained a greater variety of rock types. The most diverse, DH 19, from a fault scarp on the south side of the island of Tahuata, returned olivine tholeiites (19-1, 19-3, 19-11), and one basanite (19-8) Experimental methods for 4øAr-39Ar incremental heating are described by Duncan and Hargraves [ 1990] . Air measurements to determine the mass discrimination factor, critical to correction for atmospheric argon, were performed after each two sample runs for total fusion analyses and before each stepwise heating experiment.
19-2), alkali basalts (
Because of the potential for potassium addition and argon loss in seawater, K-Ar analyses on crystalline submarine volcanic rocks provide only a minimum age. 4øAr-39Ar incremental heating experiments can provide a reliable crystallization age if a plateau in the age versus temperature spectrum is formed and appropriate statistical criteria are met. In one calculation, the oldest age from each island and dredge location was used. In another analysis, only basalts known to be of tholeiitic or transitional composition, and thus representing a common phase in volcano development, were used. Regression rates for both of these cases, which we take to estimate the time when the individual volcanoes were located over the center of the hotspot, are identical at 74 + 6 km/m.y. Ill  III  III   AOB  TE  TE  TE  BT II  I  II  II  II  II  I  III  II  II  III  III  III  Type  TA  OT  B  AOB  BT  AOB  QT  HAW Table 6 , and radiogenic isotope ratios ( 
Marquesas lineament is nearly as great as in all OIB globally.
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